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tii hi Convention of njoX Hut it the l nitvil St .it o~ 
t •overnment can repudiate the I lay-l’attncvfotr 
Treaty, what reason i* there to lielicvc that it « ill 
Ivvl 1hoitiil In the Arhitralion Convention? So.nv 
of the Senator* at Washington frankly took the 
ground that the I'niteil State* *houhl not feel Imunil 
hv am treatie* when they hail *erveil their pur|«i*c 
to the I'niteil State 
vent ion wa* maile Tin: Ciikomci.k t'*'k the |m*iiinn 
that it* only value wa* a* an hulieation of a ile*ire 
for peace; that the I'niteil Stale* wouhl never feel 
Ik mini In it if an i**ue aro*e worth lighting for. or if 
for am rea*on our American frieml* prcfcrrcil war 
t<> arhitralion.

Promloeel Topics.
While there has l>ccn lately a welcome 

The Heavy iliuiinution in the muulier anil extent of
Tire Leeeee. tire hisse* in cout|iari*ou with the open 

ing months of the year, it cannot 
lie said that as a whole, lire underwriter* have 
cause for much congratulation tint* far in mu. 
and the experience of what i* frequently the wor-t 
part of the year from the underwriters' |n>int of 
view has still to lie encountered. With the lieginning 
of cool weather and the consequent bringing nit . 
use of furnace* and *tovc*. the lire records alway* 
show a decided tendency to expand, and it i* an 
unusual November and Deccmlier that doe* not *ee

For the seven

When the \rhitration Con

The annual re|mrl on Trade and
Caeeite'e Trade Coinilterce of the Island of I i ini 
with Trinidad. ,|a,| show* that the total nn|m >rt~ 

for the year were tVilK.N-lK,
against f.h.W.T,K,l last year. Import* from Can
ada totalled £mo.S45. an

during the pa*t year,
i ii|m irtant inquirt* from Canada 
a quarter of a million dollar* worth being ship 
Iied in, an increase of over 
sand dollars, l'ish to the value of S.foo.i 
inquirted. t her a hundred thousand Hollar* worth 
of oats was imported from the I lommion 
a growing demand reputed for Canadian *oda hi* 
cuit*. Vrance. through superior packing method*, ha- 
captured the butter trade of the island. I anada only 
*ent 11.5114 III*., a* again*! 41 * •. t • «» * lb* front I' ranee 

The Canadian vx|mrtcr i* something like the I »riti*h 
irtcr and manufacturer, in that he like* to make

some particularly heavy lo**e*. 
months ending July, the lire losses of the l nited 
Stale* and Canada, according to the compilation* of 
the New York Journal of Commetvc, reached ovei 
St qq.soo.mxi, living le** than $5,5011,1**1 hehiinl tin 
figure* for the eorre*|»mding period of mil, when

increase of over (.S*.- 
( >ne of the mo*t 

was flour, overthe summer losses were swollen lie the extern*» e 
lumber and timber lire* which took place, including 
the forest tire*, in I'orcupine. The In** for the whole 
of mi I, according to the *amc authority , wa* S254.
1 <xi,i*io, and the iqlo In** *liKid at about the -aan 
ligure. It i* rc|*>rted that a* a result of the heavy 
losses encountered in the lir*t half of tin* year, and 
following iq.iii those of previous year*, I'niteil Stale 
underwriter* are looking for some retirement* of 
companies before the new year.

one hundred tlmu- 
« * i xva*

There i*

Many rumour* have been pub 
lislied regarding the course to 

be taken by the llritidt Fun 
ernnient on the I’anama Canal 
Tolls question. The only 01I1 

cial declaration on the subject i* in the form of > 
letter written by Sir Edward tirey, read before the 
Newcastle Chamber of Commerce. In thi* letter tlu 
Foreign Secretary say* : "The l!riti*h Cmveminent 
i* making representation* to the l nited State* C.m 
eminent There seem* to be no doubt that tin 
aikiption hv the Senate of the 1‘anama Canal Hill, con 
tainiug provisions for the free tt*e of the canal by 
American coastwise vessels as well a* l nited State 
ships in the foreign trade under certain condili u>- 
i* a violation of the llay-l'auncefote treaty a* the 
canal w ill not he open on terms of entire equality to 

the ships of all nation*.
"It follow* that, if a large part of thi* trade 

allowed to pa** free, the total amount* of the toll- 
collected will Ik- dimini'hed to a large extent, and. 
a* a consequence, general trade will in future lie 
unduly taxed on account of this suppression of part 
of the earning power of the canal, and the In** will 
fall ti|*in the shoulder* of foreign ship owner*."

It i* understood that the représentation* take the 
form of a demand for arbitration under the Arbitra

The Brltleh 
Government end the 

Panama Canal.

CX|*
hi* foreign customer take what lie thinks i* good for 
him, instead of what the customer i* foolish enough 

The French butter v\|«irtcr halo think he want 
captured the Trinidad market, by supplying the 
island with butter in sealed tin*, which the con-timer 
find* more to In* taste in the warm climate of the 

France also cxtxirt* large quantilic- ofWest Indie*.
butter to England, but not m tin*, becan-e the English 

The greatest trouble, however.do not want it in tin 
with the Canadian foreign butter trade i* that l an

Although the
-f

a,la i» not producing vmnigh butter
very high in tin* western 

few of tlie western fanners will take the
price of nutter runs
vince*',
trouble to make it and most of the butter ...... timed
in the Canadian West ha* to be shipped from ca-tern 

actuallv imputed from abroad I be 
it will be time

Canada or
Canadian ex|mrter probably think» 
enough for him to consult foreign ta*le* in packing 
when he ha* to look abroad for market

I*

j£?
half million dollar* of Dutch capitalFour and a

will lie invested in loan......  farm pnqierty and 111-ulc
of \lhcrla and Sa-kalreal estate in the province- 

chewan. hv the llypitheek bank \ - --r \nicnc.i. 
according to II. S C.ralama, manager ot the bank at 
The Hague, who wa* in Edmonton a few day* ago.
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